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SIMPSONNo. 2 northern is quoted at 84c; No. 3, 81c. m I
k-'- i

■
Oat»—Are steady nod y noted at 36c to 

8514c, cast and west.
Com—American,

Sic, lake and rail.
Peas-Peas, new, are quoted at from 77c 

at outside points.

-------- ASSY,
UMITIO

Satit.lar. Dee. 33

me in

]m>t if.No. 2 yellow, Is worth
H. H. PUDGE*, Pré». | J. WOOD, Mgr.

I
Store Open Till 10 o’Clook To*Night 

Christmas Eve.
I

It’s Pleasant What City's Charitable Organizations 
Will Oo To-Day in Way of 

, Distribution.

îBye—Market firm at 70c.

RoO>/
Barley—The market Is easy at 48c far 

No. 2; No. 3 extra Is worth 46c; No. 3, 4 W-.X 4~*.45c. ft
Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling at from 

57c to 68c.
Bran—City mills quote Ontario bran at 

117.50, and shorts at S 18.50 to $19.50.
Oatmeal—At $4.36 jn bags, and $4 In 

barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
tots 26c higher.

I
A.

♦A' At;-îSît
Eu gar.............. .................. 1-750 lbs-
Candv .. ............. 300 lbs.
Coal .. .. ............... -30.000 lbs.
Bread....................... -. 3,000 loaves
Potatoes...................... .3° SU<*J|
Number of families aided.. 600

The above |s in part the amount of 
Christmas cheer whit* will be given 
•way by the various charitable organi
zations to the needy poor of the city 
to-day. Six hundred families, who are 
suffering, will be made happy on the 
Christmas Day by the work of the so- 
cleties and private Individuals. Be- 
sides providing the Christmas dinner 

of the organisations give cash

m

To Criticize r: %
r f «I

, Ï4 / -Toronto Soger Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.38 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $3,08 In barrels. These 
prices arc for delivery here; car lots 6c 

The market Is weak, even at the re-

We know you arc in a 
hurry to-day—so

j Tn ,;

Just a 
Minute
Of Your Time

duction.Dineen's fur prices will 
stand the test of com
parison, or the analysis 
of criticism.

This is the third day 
of Dineen's late-winter 
sale of furs, brought 
forward two months, 
as has already been ex- 
plained, because of the 
increased output ofthe 
new enlarged factory 

for the manufacture of high-class furs.

Grey Lamb Cellars, medium size, $4.50; Urge size, $6.50; 
extra large size, $10.50.

One let in odd sizes, Caps, Cellars and Gauntlets, regular 
$4.00, *3.00 and *6.00, ter *1.50.

Large Grey Lemb Tem-o-Shanters, $5.00.
Ronad Dark Natural Canadian kink Muffs, medium eize, 

$35.00; extra large eize, $4&00.
Blended Mink Muffs, pillow eheped, *30.00.
Dark Natural Canadian Mink Maffe, Imperial shaped, *35.00, 

$45.00 and $65.00.
Chinchilla Ronad Muffs, $25.00. 

shaped, $65.00.
Mink Stole*, fine dark natural Canadian Mink, $35.00, $45.00 

and $50.00.
Mink Marmot Maffe. Imperial shaped, $8.60. Mink Marmot 

Stolee to match, $8.50 to $16.60.
Grey Squirrel Muffs, $15.00. Steles and Ties to match, $10.00 

to $20.00.
Alaska Sable Muffs, large round fell tarred, $10.00, Scarfs 

to match from $6.00 to $15.00.
White Thibet Steles, $8.60 and $12.00. Muffs to match1, 

*8.50 and $10.00.
Ermine Moffe, $65.00 fe'^és.OO. Neck pieces to match, 

$35.00 to $200.00.

£2* 1Total Receipt».
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the present 
week, were as follows:

City. Junction.
Cm

'69Cara..........
Cattle ........
Sheep .....
Hogs........ .
Calves........

169 PERFECTLY DELICIOUS 
POSITIVELY BENEFICIAL2081 1180 II

172644
4286 1241

«100 many
tp the deserving, that tney may bo 
housed and warmed, pay lodging and 
board for immigrante, supply fuel to 
the very Indigent and alleviate distress 
of any kind-

At the Salvation Army Training 
School on Sherboiime-etfeet the staff 
cadets, under Brigadier Taylor, wire 
very busy last night preparing three 
hundred baskets—provisions for 1700 
people. Bach basket contained a 
chicken, a Joint of beef, one-half 
lb. of tea, one-half .lb- sugar, a loaf 
of bread and a tin of soup. This after
noon they will be delivered by special 
messengers to the homes of the desti
tute, who have been visited and cared 
for by the officers- At several of the 
branches clothing Is being provided 
and. with other necessities, will be dis
tributed by the various committees.

On New Year’s Day 700 children 
will be given the annual dinner and 
during the week the homes of the 1)1 
will he visited by these self-sacrificing 
workers.

In Sozoiiont Tooth Paste are 
combined the antiseptic, alkaline
andaetringentpropcrticsofSozo-
dont Liquid and the smoothness 
of Sozedont Powder, 
harden in the tilbê or decom
pose. . Is positively free from 
acid and grit- Will not tarnish 

scratch the enamel or gold 
work of the teeth. Sold In col
lapsible tubes at all stores.

Sbwt Fas»: “Alios XovMs Wo*- 
isrls*d, on omiuint t*d altrocitvt 

for the child

Looking for something 
nice to give to a gentle
man ? This store goes 
“all-the-way ” in just 
such things a* “my 
lords” would appreciate 
—and the prices are as 
attractive as the goods 
are—

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, spader ft Co. (J. G. Beat#), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on-the Chicago Board of Trade;

’ Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

Dec ........... 88% 83% 82% 82%
May. 87% 87% 87 87
July ... 83% 83% 83 S3

Com—
Dec. ... ... 45% 40% 44% 44-
May .......... 44% 44% 44 44
July. 44% 44% 44% 44

Oats—
Dec. 30% 30% 30%

.. 31% 31% 31%
30% 30%

Will not out-Sc tie

Store Closed nonday, 
Christmas Day.

cad«or
in*

1 fZ
*

30%
Uttto story 
Hall Sc Rvckxl, New York City.

rsn.i SqiMay ..
July..........  80%

Pork—
Jan...............13.45 13.52 13.45 18.47
May .. ..13.60 13.67 1S.6U 13.80

Bibs—
Jan................7.10 7.10
May .. 7.22 

Ltrd—
Jan............ 7.42 - 7.42 7.37 7.37
May .. .. 7.42 7.42 7.37 7.37

othi
in Dressing 
Gowns andSpecialI not4-f l- f I i-m-M-l t-f-l-M-f->-W f-f l *"■*">■ 1 f f f-M I-H-f-M-t-m. j.

>-.. ? ft M O K F13 S* $
thorofares as will best suit the need»! ■. A w *1
of the citizen» who require to use them, I a. *

eebikhh PRESENTS^
away," he said, "and before we are possible way. Such traffic is not only ; « t— 
thru we will have given cut orders on demoralizing. Inasmuch aa it tends to * ‘ 
grocers and coal dealers for close on familiarize children with the evils in-1 * - 
to 1500- Each family is given'accord- separable from excessive drinking, and • 1 
lng to; its need ana In some cases we , tends to lower the respect In which the1 * ’ 
have given cash when It was absolute- : female sex is and should be held, but; 
ly necessary." 1 also It usually tends to Immorality T

At 11 o'clock to-day St. George'» So- and licentiousness, which cannot be too jT 
ctety will give food and clothing to strongly reprobated by every Iaw-abid- j ,,
600 families- Tons of meat, bread, lug citizen. In. the absence of any law ,, 
biscuits, tea and capdy will be hand-id prohibiting the eale of liquor to women ,, 
out. The organization are making the and children by licensed hotelkeepers., , , 
most liberal distribution in years and the commissioners desire licensees taj , , 
are caring for families who have not understand distinctly that such conduct, 
been reached by other societies. of their business will count against , .

city Mission’s Work. them when asklng.for a renewal of their *
Rev. Robert Hall, city missionary. *><*“«<*• 

and his . assistants distributed over ■ _ „
1300 In supplies yesterday and will be (-) Regarding the sale of liquor to - • 
busy all day men and women who are either drunk; ■ •

Besides the'regUIar Christmas dinner ?y sufficiently pndér Its Influence to • • 
of turkey, raisins, sugar, etc., Mr. Hall ' !,
said that everything was being done J101 c^?^„emn ,thls Practice, In -terms . 
for the needy. In fact there was not a 1 b°DI.0îS°nK of t<J .JTbrk = the Lacticë ' • 
needy family in the city -that, if not vnnrnrtlnH™ <- *
provided for already, would be to-day. tn n
f^wlYrK^To^'p^nere^ ot *> haLl^af dmnlTards wh.c^

the Jail. This expense will not come [y Observed* In^To"
out of the charity funds, but Is a do- ro-to**™*4 by e ery lloensee ln To* 
nation by Mr. Hall and his teacjiem. » ^ commlg8loner8 ali0 desire to

caution all 'licensees ln this city in re
gard to the permanency of the value 
of the monopoly, wt^ch they now en
joy ln the selling of liquors. As Is 
well known these franchises have be
come very valuable, not on account of 
anything the licensees themselves have 
done, but simply because of the mon
opoly which has been created by the 
law. The actual coat of these licenses 
in the City of Toronto Is $460, but, If, 
as is customary, the entire number of 
licenses allowed are Issued, these privi
leges carry with them- large bonuses 
which ln a general way have hereto
fore been considered as accruing to 
the holders, instead of to the general 
public thru whose patronage their 
value ha» been enhanced.

Fewer Licensee to Cost Mere,
In this connection It is perhaps pro

per for the commissioners to point out 
that not only should any reduction in 
the total number of the licenses be 
accompanied by a corresponding In
crease In the price charged for them 
by the government, the Increase to be 
paid to the city for the general benefit 
of the citizens, but that the commis
sioners do hot feel themselves bound to 
Issue the full number of licenses at any 
time, unless in their opinion there are 
a sufficient number of hotels ln the city 
fully qualified and willing In every way 
to fulfil the requirements demanded by 
the art.

9. In conclusion the commissioners de
sire to say that as far as lies In their 
power tfiey will endeavor to carry out 
the duties devolving upori their office 
ln a perfectly fair and honorable man
ner; While they will Insist upon a strict 
observance of the act they will en
deavor to do so without harassing the 
licensees or anything that savors of 
persecution.

Recognizing that the liquor traffic Is 
a legitimate business they will endea
vor to respect the rights of the licensees 
In such' a way as to secure the hearty 
co-operation of every law abiding hotel- 
keeper in the city.

Cold Justice for Offenders,
On the other hand those who per

sistently violate the act need expect 
only cold Justice ln consideration of 
their cases.

Finally It must be understood that 
when any licensee desires to transact 
business with the members of the 
license commission it can only be done 
at their office (Temple Building), after 
an appointment has been made with 
them thru the chief inspector.

Signed by W. K. McNaught (chair
man), D. M. Defoe and R. J. Wilson.

House Coats—
15.00 and 18.00 Smoking

7.027.02
7.27 7.22 7.22 LAW IS ABSURD It is 

ate -j*•

Jackets and House | A AA 
Coats for................... I UsUU ’ T!

Chicago Gossip.
•Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.Beaty 

Edward Hotel) at tbe close ot the
ai18.00 to 23.00 DressingGowrs 

to sell for. . -
(King
“SflSit has been very weak to-day, Dec. 
liquidating taking a prominent part and 
serving to temporarily at least dislodge 
cei slderable holdtnge of May as well. At 
one time the December went to 5c discount. 
The liquidator was not only of small scat- 
tiled holdings, but there appeared to lie 
a continuation of the lulling by important 
loega as well. Large accumulations of 
wluat northwest, 1,915,000 bushels Increase 
at Duluth and Minneapolis, estimated for 
week, and absence of any material volume 
of speculation to sustain the market were 
considerable Influences.

No One Refused.
President T- A. Lytle of the Irish

ing

15.00 has»
serti;

In
prlvi
revol35.no to 37.50 Dressing Gowns 

to sell for.. •
* S::::: 25.00 in

1 bers
Cigars in boxes of ten, from 50c and upwards.
Cigars in boxes of 25, from $1.25 and upwards.

Cigar Cases, fine assortment.
Tobacco Jars, at all prices.
Briar and Meerschaum Pipes in cases, at low prices.

Pipes, Racks and Smokers’ Sets, all kinds.
Job line Briars in c ase, with long ambers, for $1.00 efich. 
Job line Briars, for 50c each, regular price $1.00.

v\
« »!" 6.00 up that 

skirt 
heav 
day 1

1Drawing Gown»................ Î 0.00 UP

Jhese are the odd lines and 
broken sizes—we’re making 
these substantial cuts in the 
prices because we’d like to 
clear the lines out to-day— 
and they make such popular 
presents.

.Til.■!Hew York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. 22.—Butter, turn; re

ceipts, 4504; street price extra creamery, 
25c to 25%o. Official prices unchanged.

Chetee, firm; receipts, 1065; state full 
cream, small and large, colored and white, 
October best, 13c to 13%c,

Eggs, strong; receipts, 454J; state, Penn- 
sy.vaiia and nearby taucy selected white, 
36 to 38; do., choice, 33 to 36; da mixed 
extra, 82c to 33c; western finest selected, 
29c to 30c; da, average best, 28c; southern, 
23c to 28c.

I but
ttnun
lh:

Extra large Imperial Kl< i

i

10c Cigars for 5c Each *I
Î' ■ Loti

grap|
jiays

• •4 Veine of Licensee.
f

iMarguerite, La Fortune, Japs (long), Bostons, Irvings, 
Marltana, Conquerors, Chamberlain;

Cigarettes, Houde’s Straight Cut, ioc package for 5c each. 
Cigarettes, Dufferin Straight Cut, 5c package, 3 for-ioc.

Here's a little list to pick 
from—
Fancy Vests 
Dress Sh rts 
Neckwear and Gloves 
Handkerchiefs 
Umbrellas and Hat Boxes 
Wool-lined Gloves 
Fur-lined Gloves 
Fur Gauntlets 
Fur Caps and Collars 
Fur-lined Coats 
A Suit of Clothes 
A real Irish Frieze Ulster 
A London Great Coat 
Suspenders 
Half Hose and Underwear 
And a scare more things that 
men wear and which we have 
the best of—
Store open this evening—

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Dec. 22.—Wheat, spot aieady; 

No. 2 red western winter, 0s 7d; futures, 
dull; Dec., to 10%d; March, 6s ll%d; May, 
0s 6%d. Corn, spot, quiet; American mix
ed, new, 4a 7%d; American mixed, old, 4s 
9%d; futures, quiet; Jan., 4s 8%d; March, 
4a 8%d. Pork, prime mess western, quiet, 
75s. Hams, short cut. qultt, 45a Od. Bacon, 
short rib, weak, 46s. Lard, American r» 
flned. In palls, quiet, 40s. Hops ln 
(l*i clflc Coast), steady, £2 16a to 
Receipts of wheat during tbe past three 
drys, 275,(MX) centals, including 85,000 Am
erican. lteceipts of American corn during 
the past three days, 120,600 centals. Wea
ther cloudy.

hour 
.utes 
of th|1

• | |
;
.

- the

Alive Bollard- pi
London 
£3 15s. ad fi‘

* ’
, PALE AMD ANXIOUS. 128 YONGE STREET.

Your Coeatensnce Indicates the 
'1 Byd»** Awfil Struggle for

Hsalth, j n14‘HMIH'W
New York Grain and Produce.

New York. Dev. 2U-—Flour—Keceipts, 24,- 
194 barrels; exports, 9380 barrels; sales, 
32,000; dull and barely steady. Bye flour, 
steady. Buckwheat floor, dull. Buckwheat, 
dull. CorumesI, steady. Bye, nominal. 
Barley, dull.

Wheat—Be celpts. 112.000 bushels; ex
perts, 164,000 bushels; sales, 2,300,000 bush
els, futures, 40000 bushels spot. Spot, 
easy; No. 2 red, 91c, elevator; No. 2 red, 
93%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. Vnorthern Duluth, 
94%c, f.o.b., afloat; Na 1 hard Manitoba, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Weakness develop
ed In wheat to-day as a response to heavy 
western receipts, a bearish Modern Miller 
report, heaviness In outside markets, liqui
dation and larger Argentine shipments than , 
expected. The market closed %c to %v net 
loner; May, 91 7-lflc to 92 l-lflc, closed 
91 %c; July, 87%c to 87%c, closed 87%c; 
Dee., 94%c to 95%c, closed 94%c.

Corn—Receipts, 80,625 bushels; exp-irts, 
281,306 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels fu
tures, 200,009 bushels spot. Spot, eosy^ 
No. 2, 58e. old, elevator, and 51c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 51c; No. 2 white, 
51%c; January corn was firmer on cover
ing,- but otherwise the market wee dull and 
easy, with the west, closing %c net high
er to %c lower; Jan., 53%c, closed 53%c; 
May, 60c to 50%c, closed 50c; July, closed 
80%c; Dev., closed 58%c.

Oats—Receipts, 103,500 bushels; exports, 
53,043 bushels; spot, steady; ndxed oats, 
20 to 3(1 lbs.. 37c to 37%c; natural white. £0 
to 32 lbs., 37%c to 38c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs., 40ato 41 %c. Bceln, quiet: strain
ed, common tb good, $8.60 to $3.00. Mo
lasses, firm. Coffee, spot Rio, firm; mild, 
steady. Sugar, raw, strong; fair refining, 
3%v; centrifugal. 90 test, 3%«; molos»,'S 
sugar, 2%c.; refined, steady.

,Impossible to work or think clearly 
when there Is no reserve of vigor, no 
nourishment In the blood, no supply of 
nerve

A LIGHT STEP 
GOES WITH A 
LIGHT HEART.

m.
The* |DINEEN’S energy, 

life of
ex.

The the half-sick man Is piti
ful, in fact, almost criminal, when 
bounding strength lh to quickly de
rived from Ferrozone. _

This nutritive tonic Is guaranteed to 
strengthen all men, women and chll. 
dnen. Weak organe get new force, vital 

I energy is generated. Muscle and fat 
are added, healthy color Is restored, 
and the blood fairly tingles with new
found life.

Read the evidence of John Carter of 
424 Klng-et. east, Toronto, who says: 

"After a w i re a t ck f 8 lppe my 
s health was almost shattered, I suffered 
constantly from nervousness and dys
pepsia. At night I would waken with 
terrible palpitation and heart pains. 
Work became a great effort. At ten ln 
the morning I was so tired and weak 
I could hardly work another minute.

"Then came a-bad attack of rheuma
tism, which laid me, up In bed. I could 
scarcely life the weight of a pound, 
and to stoop or bend was Impossible. 
My druggist recommended Ferrozone, 
and he know what he was talking 
about, for It rebuilt my strength, gave 
me abundant appetite, better blood 

. and new nerve energy. The rheuma- 
■ I „ ■ , tism has dieappeared. I weigh more,

Sheep and Lambs-Becelpts, WOO head; I (eei refreshed and vlgoroue, and am
bTlrttono'7to *6-"ewe».' *625 abl® t0 "or,lt *en hours a day. Fev- 
to $5.00; sheep inUed, 13 to $5.70; Can- r0y°"e LaI1:’t’ead,e(L ton.A an,
[Ida lambs, $7.i5 to $7.40; western lambs, Y0“ "111 “J steadied, toned and 
$7.25 to $7.5a strengthened for all time to come with

Ferrozone. Get the genuine In 60c. 
boxee or six for $2.60. at all dealers, or 
N. C. Poison * Co., Hartford, Conn., U. 
S. A., or Kingston, One

Is
■P j a sta 
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I By Judicious Buying Has Got Most 
ef Rubber Stock. MOCCASINS and SKATES100 l-.oad; nothing doing; prices, unchanged.

V<als—Receipts, 400 bend; active, $0.50 
to $0.20.

Hugs—Receipts, 8500 head; active, 5c to 
10c lower; heavy, mixed and yorkers, $6.25; 
pigs, $5.25 to $5.30; roughs, $4.40 to $4.05; 
stegs. $3 to $3.73.

Montreal, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—A syn
dicate headed by Major G. W. Stephana We carry everything ln the wav of wlnte 
and D. Lome MdGbbons has secured sporting goods. All sizes and styles of
the controlling interest In the Canadian #*atcs ln 6,00 '
Rubber Co. Shi bled Ogilvie, secretiry 
of the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.. Ltd., 
and A P'ringle of the A. B. Pringle Co. 
are also In It.

The syndicate started ln to buy up 
the controlling Interest Oct. 11 last, se
curing on that day a number ot lots 
betwen 80.and 90, at 76, and they kept 
right at work until they had secured 
well above 7600 ot the 1500 shares of 
the company, the last lots being se
cured at 140, an advance of 06 points 
fro mthe time they started operations-

The paid -up capital Is .$1,600,000 of 
common stock.

DECEMBER LIQUIDATION“If it is blessed to give, it is 
an added pleasure to give 
rightly. ” Continued From Fusts 11.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITSD

Corner Kin* k Victoria Sts-, Toronto

1 25OlIobs, per bag
Poultry—

Tirkcys, dressed, lb ..$0 15 to $0 17
G< cse, lh ...........................0 10
Decks, dressed, lb............ 0 12

. Chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 09 011
These quotations are for good quality.

Live fowl, 3c per lb, less.
Dairy Produce- 

Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ............................  0 46 ....
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 00 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 5 00 7 00
Limbs, dressed, cwt ... 8 50 
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Vials, prime, cwt 
Drtstcd hogs, cwt

theCATTLE MARKETS
0 11 Slncr 

I Unit a I 
I The w 

the Tt
I, Dottfo'

0 13 fCables Ea «lcr—lilt tic Change /Re
ported In U. 8. Markets.1 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Dec. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 4000; 
slow and week; common to prime steers, 
$3 to $8.73; Stockers and feeders, $2.15 to 
$4 25; calves, $2.50 to $6.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; market 10e high
er; shir ping and selected, $6.07% to $5.20;,

.. „ ____ „ mixed and heavy packing, $4.95 to $5.05;
$1.05 to $3.40; heifers, $2.25 to $8.75. Ex- nght. $4.96 to $5.07%; pigs and roughs, $3 
ports to-morrow and Sunday, 1180 cattle to $4.90.
and 0718 quarters of beef. „,^ t2,1®2_ . , , , __ hljrher, Bhwp, $4 to *5,80) ycûrlings, (6 to

Calves—Receipts, 56; very dull; veals, $5 $6.70; lambs, $6.75 to $7. 
to $9; little calves, $3.60; barnyard stock,
$8 to $4.

SUeep and Lambs—Receipts, 461; sheep, . „ _ ...
slow; lambs, In a little better demand end ,„^0c<,0?,',/Dec' 22.—Cattle are quoted at 
10c to 16c higher for top grades; sheep, 10= to U%c per lb.; refrigerator, 8%e. 
$3.75 to $4.50; choice Ohio wethers, $5.75; Sheep, 10%c to 12c. 
lambs, $0 to $7.75; choice A 

Hogs—Receipts, 2030: half a car rough 
westerns, part stags, sold at $4. Feeling 
steady.

L ■ New York, Dec. 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3750; good, medium to choice steers, firm to 
10c higher; common, steady; cows, firm 
to 10c higher; hulls, steady ; steers, $4 to 
$5.50; stags, $3.10; bulls, $3 to $4; cows.

MonéyTOLoan but 
: by t$0 25 to $0 28 WOMAN PUTS OUT FIRE.

Bowmanville, Dec. 22.—(Special.)— 
What might have been a serious Are 
occurred ln the Ontario Bank building 
last night, when a little child, from a 
lighted match she found on the floor, 
set fire to the curtains of a window. 
J. A. McClelland, the manager, lives 
over tbe bank, and Mrs. McClelland, 
smelling smoke, rushed Into the room, 
and with a dry powder hand granade 
extinguished the flames.

Thej.
Cn Furniture. Pli ass, tie., el Ui 
lellewleg Easy Terms;

(ICO can be repaid 3.06 weekly.
- n can be repaid 2.60 weekly.

Clean be repaid $.00 weekly.
S6 can be repaid ).Mi weekly.
1C can b* repaid 1.S6 weekly. 
lOean be repaid .70 weekly.

CSH aid let us explain ear sew system ef 
loaning.

Keller & Co.
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i Metal Markets.
New York, Dec. 22.—Fig Iron, firm. Cop

per, quiet. Lead, firm. Tin. dull; Straits, 
$30.00 to $35,10. Spelter, quiet.

n so* n 6 50 7 00
7 00 8 06
8 00 10 00
8 36 8 60" Price ef Oil,

Pittsburg, Dec. 22.—011 closed at $1.38.British Cattle Markets.

Have you

delayed till

the eleventh hour ?
You’ll escape the de

partment store crush and 
avoid its confusion by 
looking here for gifts for 
the “ men folks. ”

And what you find here 
in our holiday display of 
Bath Robes, Lounging 
Gowns, House Coats etc,, 
you may be sure will just 
suit “him."

From Scarf Pens and 
Shirt Studs to Neckwear 
and Gloves we’ve 
requisite for wear with 
business or evening dress.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.r Slew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuations on 
the New York

Potatoes, car lots, bag:
Dc'awrrea....................
Green Mountain ..............0 75
Prollflcs ............................. 0 70
Ontario's choicest white 0 70 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 23 
Butter, tubs, lb .
Butter, creamery,
Butter, creamery,
Duller, bakcra', tub .
Eggs, cold storage ..
Eggs, new-laid, dozen

FIVE YEARS IN PRISON.M $0 90 to $....

MONEY
wagons, can and see ea. We 
will advance you anysmaaai 

I II Item $10 np same day aayen
I U appiy lei >U Meney can he 

laid la inUateny tim^arte

LUMn

■ > ■ unes. Pleas—Mata eflfc

D. R. KcmGHT & CO

Æ ü:S ii5$ ^
lands, 12,10; da. Gulf, 12.35. Sales, 3W 
bales. ‘

u 80 EAGLE DOESN’T PROTECT.(03,000 FOR A SEATO 75 Brockvllle, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Ed
ward Hanford, convicted of stealing a Vienna Dec. 22.—The American cm 
fur-lined coat at Burrltt’s Rapids, was bassy has received several complaints 
sentenced to five years ln the Kingston ; in which Hungarian officials ar accus- 
Penltentisry. Hanford has a criminal i ed of having subjected naturalized 
record. The prisoner fled to Ogder.s- American citizens to petty prosecu- 
burg, but was brought back- He re tlon8 on the ground that their papers 
cently married an Ogdensburg girl- were Incorrect.

0 75 January 
March . 
May ..

■
0 24 New York, Dec. 22.—A seat on the 

Stock Exchange was sold to-day for 
East Buffo la Dec. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, $93,000, a new high record price.ïb.'rMU. o 25 .

boxes.. 0 24 
. 0 10 
. 0 22 
. 0 30

V 22 Bast Buffalo Live Stoak. Jnl0 26
0 25
0 20 
0 23

The
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0 80 Cotton ^bsslff.
*?a^Xar? ^telTtb/ c,^

0,New YorkfVie.'. 22.—Tbe market moved 
within narrow lliu-s, and showed 
special pressure nor support In the trading. 
Evidence of very little cotton be.ug mar
keted, and everything was generall> quiet- 
Receipts rontlnue moderate, and Indicate 
that the holding-back movement is in pre- 
grese or that supplies arc .becoming less 
In demand, and the market presents a pre- 
holiday tone. No Important developments 
are expected. We have alluded In these 
advices recently to a state of deadlock., 
which appears to us/to be hanging over the 
market, and we are Inclined to look for this j 
development to follow the situation into the 
new year. It ts a matter of speculation as 
to whether or not tbe world's spinners can 
be forced to pav higher prices for cotton 
during the next two months, ns receipts ay 
to this time and the world’s stocks are- 
ample to cover nil aetnnl needs.

Bradstreet’ sTrnde Review.
Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet’s 

«ay : By far the greater part of tbe 
activity of the moment Is in retail trade of 
both the city and country, altho there Is 
a fair amount of business moving In whole
sale lines. This week of the year Is 
a hnsy one !n this connection, however, 
and stock-taking It even more general tnnn 
It was a week ago. Retailers are too busy 
with carrent trade to pay mneh attention 
to collections, altho the money Is coming 
forward rather better than It did a week 
ago. Cottona and wools retain their Arm 
tone. There Is a firmness, too. In manv 
llnes of drygoods being ordered for spring. 
The hardware trade continues active Ht- 
Iron and metals generally hold Arm. 'Price* 
of country produce continue to hold stiff 
and the demand la active. Butter and

o 21 0 22Eggs, limed 
Turkeys, per 
Getae, per lb ...
Di cks, per lb ..
Chickens, per lb ..............0 08
Fowl, per lb .................
Honey, per lb ........

These quotations are 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

0 15 0 17 LOCOMOTIVE BOILER EXPLODES
FIVE OF CREW ARB KILLED. 0 10 ITALY’S NEW CABINET.0 11

o 11 0 12 
0 10

■ V. Italy, Dec- 22.—King Victor Emman
uel to-day entrusted the retiring ra
mier, Alessandro Fortls, with the for
mation of a new cabinet.

Elmira, N. Y-, Dec. 22.—A Lehigh 
Valley locomotive, drawing a south
bound freight train, while pulling Into 
a aiding at Vanetten to-night exploded 
Its boiler, killing the fireman and fa
tally Injuring four others of the train 
crew.

All the men are from Sayre, Pa.

0 07 0 08
Sh loans.

Basra IS, Lawler BxlMMi 
• KING STREET WRIT

.. 0 07 
for choice quality, Turkish;

G General for Police Commissioner.
Washington, Dec- 22—Lleut.-Gen. 

Chaffee to-day received a letter from 
Mayor McClallan of New York, tender
ing him an appointment as police com
missioner of New York- He returned 
a courteous declination.

There baacheese are particularly strong. -, __
been a much better movement In export 
cattle. Good shipments of Canadian stock 
are going thru American norts. There Is a

d Tallow.
Prices revised dany by K. T. Carter & 

Co. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers..
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers . 
lus|>ected hides, No. 1 cows ..
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows
Country hides, flat ..........
Calfskins. Na 1, selected.
Sheepskins..................... (
Horeehides ....................
Tallow, rendered .......
Deerskins ......................
Moose hides, green ...

Hides

ports, mere is « 
good export trade moving la Canadian floor. 
The prospérons condition of the farming 
community Is having « 
the holiday trade, and t_ 
alMlnes continues very encouraging.

GAVE HIM A PIPE.

Michael Teedy, far the past five years 
caretaker at Bay-street fire station, was 
last night presented with a pipe, by 
the firemen of the station as a Cbrlat- 

. mas token of esteem. Arthur Bustsed 
made the presentation.

WILL SPEND (200,000.

Bault Ste. Marie. Dec. 22.—Two hun
dred thousand dollars are to be spent 
in the erection of an open hearth steel 
plant by the Lake Superior Corpora
tion, according to a statement by Gen
eral Manager Sawyer to-day.

good effect upon 
be outlook along
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Ï30 1 25
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every 0 04% ❖a Price 25c Relieves 
the head,. 
throat.

I0 04 m , ANAR GYROS.0 22. 0 13 
. 0 08£ Lancashire Lads and Lassies.

The Lancashire Association had 169 
members and guests at a Jolly Christ
mas party In Albert William's lan- 
quet parlors last night. Fred Bancroft 
presided. He la at the head of the as
sociation. School Trustee Simpson re
sponded to the toast of the Canadian 
people, and J. Smith spoke for “The 
British people all over the globe.” Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewel. Mr. Hilton, Mr. Park
er, Mr. Bell, Mr. Coulton and others 
contributed a musical program, and 
the happy party danced till early this 
morning,

.

«I
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba 6rst patents, $4.80 to 
$4.90; Manitoba, second patents, $4.30 to 
$4.40; strong bakers', $4.20 to $4.30, bags 
inc.uded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per rent, patents, buyers’ bags, east or 
middle freight, $3.10 to $3.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. $16.50 to $17.50: shorts, sack
ed, $18.50 to $19.60 per ton, in Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario wheat, red, 79c; white, 
79c; spring, 74c, outside points; goose, 75c, 
outside; No- 1 northern, 80c, lake ports;

and

DR. A. W. CHASE’S A|% 
CATARRH CURE... AÜ0.

lungs
almost
tame*
Idlately.

9 Plain Tips 
15c Per box

Is seat direct la the diseased
phrts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulceri. clear» the air 
passages, stop, droppings In tbs 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and HagFever. Blower

I fill REFUND YOUR MOREY IF IT FAILS 

MUNYON, Philadelphia
Tailors and Haberdashers, 

77 King St. West. free. All dealers, or 
Medicine Co. Tara

it
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